Background: The demand for female aesthetic labiaplasty surgery continues to rapidly increase. Several questions have been raised regarding the safety and effectiveness of female aesthetic genital surgery. Objectives: The purpose of this study is to review our experience with aesthetic labiaplasty and describe the type and frequency of complications that have been experienced. Methods: A retrospective chart review was performed on all patients who had primary aesthetic labia minora reduction surgery from August 2007 to April 2014. A chart review of the electronic medical record was performed to examine demographic, procedural, and outcome data. Results: In the study period, 113 patients underwent aesthetic labiaplasty. Of these, 29 patients (25.6%) had labiaplasty performed in combination with another procedure. A total of 15 patients (13.3%) reported transient symptoms, including swelling, bruising, and pain. There was one patient (0.8%) that experienced bleeding. Four patients (3.5%) required revision surgery. All revisions were performed to excise further tissue to address persistent redundancy or asymmetry. No major complications were reported. Conclusions: In our experience, aesthetic surgery of the labia minora using an edge excision technique has a very low complication rate and provides satisfactory aesthetic outcomes for our patients. More studies examining the impact of labiaplasty on a woman's self-image and quality of life would add to our understanding of the motivations and expectations of women undergoing this aesthetic surgery. This information will allow us to help our patients make well-informed decisions when considering this aesthetic genital surgery.
For some adolescent and adult women, labia minora hypertrophy and/or asymmetry can create functional, aesthetic, and/or psychosocial concerns. Patients with unilateral or bilateral enlargement of the labia minora may complain of irritation, inflammation, poor personal hygiene during menses, dyspareunia, and interference with urinary selfcatheterization. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 27 Many women with labia minora hypertrophy or asymmetry have also reported increased self-consciousness, anxiety, or embarrassment, or feelings of being abnormal in sexual situations or when wearing tight clothing. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] This has resulted in more requests for aesthetic surgery of the labia minora. For many women, aesthetic labiaplasty can improve the labial appearance and may also provide psychological and functional improvements. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Several questions have been raised regarding the safety and effectiveness of female aesthetic genital surgery by several professional bodies, including the American Recently, the Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada (SOGC) released clinical practice guidelines to attempt to provide evidenced-based direction for cosmetic vaginal and vulvar surgeries. 37 The concerns of these organizations continue to revolve around the belief that studies showing the safety and efficacy of female aesthetic genital surgery are lacking. Several studies have reported minor complications associated with labia minora reduction, such as wound dehiscence, skin necrosis, infection, and hematoma. 4, 12, 16, 19, 20, 22, 23, 25 More recently, studies examining the changes in psychosexual function relating to body image and sexual satisfaction have been published. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] The purpose of this study is to review our experience with aesthetic labiaplasty and describe the type and frequency of complications that have been experienced.
METHODS
Research and ethics board approval was obtained from University Health Network in Toronto, Canada, for this study. A retrospective chart review was performed on 113 consecutive patients who had primary aesthetic labia minora reduction surgery from August 2007 to April 2014. No exclusion criteria were applied. All visits and procedures were conducted by the senior authors (F.L. and J.A.). A chart review of the electronic medical record was performed to examine: (1) demographic data, including age at time of surgery and body mass index (BMI); and (2) procedural data, including whether labiaplasty was performed in combination with another procedure, length of follow-up, and complications.
Operative Technique
The desired length of the labia minora is discussed and marked with the patient's assistance prior to the operation. Additionally, it is important to discuss whether clitoral hood reduction is required. When deciding on the degree of tissue to be excised, the area is marked conservatively to prevent over-reduction ( Figure 1A-C ). An edge excision technique is used. The patient is given the choice to have surgery performed under local or general anesthesia. The patient is placed in the lithotomy position and the area is prepped and draped in a sterile manner. Approximately 3 to 5 mL of 0.25% marcaine with 1:100,000 epinephrine is infiltrated into each labia minora in a plane deep to the skin to allow for vasoconstriction and hydrodissection. The previously-marked redundant skin is then excised using straight, sharp scissors ( Figure 1D and E). There are three small blood vessels that are consistently present in the labia minora that require cauterization. Careful hemostasis of the area is required before closure of the medial and lateral skin edges with a continuous 4-0 Vicryl rapide vertical mattress type suture (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ). The deeper suture pass helps to close any potential space between the skin and deeper connective tissues. The superficial suture pass precisely approximates the skin edges. It is important not to cinch the suture too tightly, as this may contribute to scalloping of the edge of the labia minora, which is a criticism of this technique ( Figure 1F ). All surgeries are performed as outpatient procedures. Following surgery, patients are instructed to wash the area four times per day. Patients should avoid any strenuous activity or sexual activity for 1 month postoperatively. Patients are typically seen for follow-ups at 1 week, 2 weeks, 1 month, and 3 months postoperatively. If any 4-0 Vicryl rapide sutures remain at the 2-week postoperative visit, these are removed to prevent scalloping of the edge of the labia minora. A video demonstrating labiaplasty using the edge excision technique described by the authors is available online as Supplementary Material.
RESULTS
Between August 2007 to April 2014, 113 female patients underwent aesthetic labiaplasty of the labia minora ( Figure 2 ). The average age of patients was 31 years (range, 18 to 64 years) and the average BMI was 22 kg/m 2 (range, 16 to 35 kg/m 2 ). Of these, 29 patients (25.6%) had labiaplasty performed in combination with another procedure. These procedures included breast augmentation, breast reduction, mastopexy, liposuction, abdominoplasty, inverted nipple correction, and vaginal tightening. Vaginal tightening surgery was performed concomitantly with labiaplasty in 2 patients (1.7%). A total of 112 patients (99.1%) had labiaplasty performed under general anesthesia, while one patient chose to have surgery with sedation and local anesthesia. The average follow-up time was 61 days (range, 4 days to 17 months). All patients had at least one follow-up visit, while 70 patients (61.9%) had follow-ups beyond 30 days and 14 patients (12.4%) had follow-ups beyond 90 days. At their first follow-up visit, 15 patients (13.3%) reported self-limiting symptoms, including swelling, bruising, and pain, which typically resolved by 2 weeks postoperatively. There was one patient (0.8%) that experienced bleeding that required suturing using local anesthesia. Four patients (3.5%) required revision surgery. All revisions were performed to excise further tissue to address persistent redundancy or asymmetry.
DISCUSSION
Critics of aesthetic labiaplasty surgery often question the motivation of patients seeking a procedure which alters the appearance of normal anatomy. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] This criticism is inherent in the recommendations issued by organizations such as the ACOG and SOGC when they suggest that physicians educate and remind women of the variations in normal appearance. 35, 37 Plastic surgeons who were practicing in the early days of breast augmentation remember the very same comments being made by those critical of patients with the desire to make their normal breasts appear larger and/or more attractive. While it is important for plastic surgeons to stress that a patient demonstrates a variance of normal when this is the case, it also needs to be recognized that the essence of aesthetic surgery is that plastic surgeons operate on patients who have a normal appearance with the goal being to improve their appearance and thus the way they feel about themselves. The importance of aesthetic surgery on the improvement of psychosocial functioning has been well demonstrated in the scientific literature for both aesthetic and reconstructive plastic surgery. [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] Operating on patients with normal anatomy to improve their appearance may unjustifiably garner criticism from those who are less familiar with this reality. Physicians' personal attitudes towards what they consider to be the normal appearance of the labia minora, as well as their specialty (ie, gynecologists compared with plastic surgeons) and gender (ie, female compared with male), can affect their clinical decision-making regarding referring a patient for labiaplasty, as well as whether or not they perform this procedure. 62, 63 These personal biases may inadvertently lead to a failure to recognize a patient's concerns and to discuss, counsel, and educate the patient. Ultimately, the goal should be to best assist a patient in making the most informed decision about her health and avoid creating a culture of guilt and shame surrounding a woman's choices about her body.
The safety and efficacy of aesthetic vaginal surgery has been called into question by several professional bodies, such as the ACOG and the SOGC. 35, 37 The recommendations released by the ACOG and the SOGC state that women seeking aesthetic genital surgery should be counseled about the normal spectrum of appearances of the female genitilia and informed of the potential risks of surgery. [35] [36] [37] [38] It is important to note that the ACOG committee opinion was not produced using any structured process for evaluation of the existing scientific literature and was not evidence-based. The more recent SOGC policy statement attempted to provide evidence-based guidelines, but the lack of a structured process, such as a systematic review, and limited search terms resulted in much of the existing scientific literature being omitted.
Labiaplasty is one of the most popular female aesthetic genital surgeries performed by plastic surgeons, and there has been a dramatic rise in the number performed annually, with a 44% increase from 2012 to 2013. 64 Several studies exist describing experiences with aesthetic labia minora reduction, as well as complications. Our findings are comparable to previous reports of outcomes following labiaplasty, with a very low complication rate. 3, 5, 7, 14, 15, 18, 20 In our study, complications were exceedingly rare, suggesting that appropriately-performed aesthetic reduction of the labia minora is safe. The only complication that occurred was postoperative bleeding in one patient. Patients did not report any functional problems postoperatively, such as dyspareunia. A study by Rouzier et al 4 reported postoperative dyspareunia which persisted for greater than 1 month in three patients (1.8%). In our experience, patients did not experience dyspareunia. The difference in frequency of this problem may be explained by the technique chosen for labiaplasty. 1, 11 Postoperative neuroma-like hypersensitivity may be caused by the incision to any part of the highly-innervated vulvar epithelium. Techniques involving more of the introitus and the vulvar canal may result in higher incidences of pain and discomfort. Although the edge excision technique has been associated with chronic irritation, tightening of the introitus, deformities, and persistent discomfort, none of these outcomes were observed in our study. Problems which can occur following wedge excision techniques, including wound dehiscence leading to fistula formation, do not occur following the edge excision technique used in this clinical series.
In our study, four patients desired further surgery to address persistent excess labia minora skin or minor asymmetries. All of these revisions were minor and performed using local anesthesia. The amount of skin to be excised is marked preoperatively with the help of the patient. It is important to perform a conservative excision to prevent overreduction, which is a difficult problem to correct and must be avoided. In this study, no patients experienced over- reduction of the labia minora, but four patients (3.5%) required additional surgery to reduce persistently redundant or asymmetrical labia minora. The reoperation rate in this study is similar to a study by Alter 16 in which he reported a reoperation rate of 2.9% when performing a central wedge excision. However, the nature of complications reported by Alter differed from our study. Most reoperations were required for issues related to wound healing problems at the site of the wedge excision, such as separations and fistulae, or to issues with the scar, such as stretching. These types of problems do not occur with an edge excision technique.
In this study, 29 patients (25.6%) had labiaplasty performed in combination with another procedure. The other procedures included a variety of aesthetic breast and body contouring surgeries, as well as vaginal tightening surgery. Performing labiaplasty with another aesthetic surgery did not result in an increased complication rate, and we do not see a contraindication to specifically combining labiaplasty with another aesthetic surgery. Patients that underwent labiaplasty presented for preoperative consultation with this as a primary concern. Any other aesthetic surgery procedures that were performed at the same time as labiaplasty were also a primary area of concern for the patient at the time of consultation. It is important for patients to have appropriate motivations when undergoing aesthetic surgery. During the preoperative consultation, it is important to elicit the patient's motivations for surgery and to identify and avoid performing surgery on patients that are being coerced into having surgery instead of making a personal choice on their own volition. As such, in our practice we have taken the approach to identify each patient's primary concerns and offer options for treatment; we avoid suggesting any procedures, including labiaplasty, if this is not an area of concern for the patient.
A limitation common to several studies reporting outcomes following labiaplasty is the lack of long-term follow-up data. 6, 8, 16, 19 In our current study, all patients were seen at least once following surgery. However, only 12.4% of patients had follow-ups beyond 90 days postoperatively. Complications that occur in the early postoperative period, such as infection or bleeding, are likely to be accurately reported in our study given the nature and timing of these problems. Although there is the possibility of underreporting of late complications, such as dyspareunia or dissatisfaction with the aesthetic result, in a retrospective study with limited long-term follow-ups, it has been our experience that patients who have undergone aesthetic surgery and experienced complications or are dissatisfied tend to be more compliant with follow-ups in an attempt to resolve the problem.
Our experience with aesthetic surgery of the labia minora using an edge excision technique has shown that there is a very low complication rate and that the procedure appears to provide satisfactory aesthetic outcomes for our patients. Although outcomes following labiaplasty are dependent on both the technique used and the surgeon's skill and experience level, the edge excision technique appears to be more intuitive than the wedge excision technique and may be easier to adopt. There have been several studies now that have corroborated our findings regarding the safety of labiaplasty, but further studies are needed to compare outcomes between various labiaplasty techniques. The purpose of this study was to examine the safety of aesthetic labiaplasty and describe the type and frequency of complications that occurred in our experience. However, one of this study's limitations is that we did not measure patient satisfaction or aesthetic outcome using any type of validated measure. There have been several recent studies examining the impact of labiaplasty on a woman's selfimage and quality of life, including sexual satisfaction after surgery, and these have been positive. 30, 32, 34 However, more quality-of-life studies would add to our understanding of the motivations and expectations of women undergoing this aesthetic surgery. This information will allow us to help our patients make well-informed decisions when considering this aesthetic genital surgery. Similar to other aesthetic surgery procedures, inappropriate motivations for having surgery, as well as unrealistic expectations for the results, are amongst the major reasons for patient dissatisfaction. 65 Careful preoperative evaluation will help to identify the patient's motivations for having surgery, allow for appropriate counseling, and set reasonable expectations of the changes that can be expected from aesthetic labiaplasty surgery.
CONCLUSIONS
The demand for female aesthetic genital surgery continues to rapidly increase. Aesthetic labiaplasty is becoming a commonly performed surgery. In our experience, aesthetic surgery of the labia minora using an edge excision technique has a very low complication rate and appears to provide satisfactory aesthetic outcomes for our patients. Further studies are needed to investigate long-term outcomes and as well as to compare outcomes between various labiaplasty techniques. Additionally, more studies examining the impact of labiaplasty on a woman's selfimage and quality of life would add to our understanding of the motivations and expectations of women undergoing this aesthetic surgery. This information will allow us to help our patients make well-informed decisions when considering this aesthetic genital surgery.
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